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fOCAL AND
PERSONAL

lilt i4H,",MtM,i
Attorney Q. W. Cherry, of this city,

ngjmlntpd by tho court to defend .Ton-ep- h

Johnron, clinrgrfl wHh lilRhwny
robbery, but wbo wno dismissed yes- -

terday on motion of Prosecuting At-

torney ).- - E. Kelley, wlil today that
no evidence- was obtainable directly
connecting tlm defendant with the
urlmo and that it would have Iwon
Quito hnpoflslblo to convict lilm.
lloncc, tbe dlsmlAsal, after the cams
bad been quite fully piORonted,

J, O. Gcrklng, tho best all around
photographer in southern Oregon.
Always rollablo. Negatives mado any-
where, tlmo or plnco. Studio 228
Main 8b Phono 320-.- T.

Postngo stamps at T5 Voo's.
Itpbqrt P. N.cU nnd Mrs. Noll nro in

tho city today from Ashland on a bus-

iness errand.
nuy Medford mado candy at tho
shastd,: ' : J
H, a.. Worttnnn, number of tho

flrwof Wn'rW, Wortmnn & noro, Is
reported from Portland today as lie-In- g

oncouraRlnRly couvab'sennt, nn-d-

u specialist's euro, and that ho
may escape an operation altogether.
This is cheorliiR now (o his many
friends In this city.

, . Uuttornut broad at 1)0 Voo's.
The Med ford National Jtlfle club

..will hold rifle practice nt the 0. N. O.

. rone on HarnoburR hill Sunday
' tiiornlnR at 0 o'clock. Meuibers will

In'rot nt tho home of Vorn II. .Mur- -
' shall, lOl.'l South Oakdale.

Weiton Camera Shop for first class
Kodak flnlolilnR nnd Kodak supplies.

All grades of roflncd sugars will
advanco tomorrow morning TEN
rents Kr hundred. At UMIIOII &
ItYAN our price tomorrow will be
$15.40 per hundred for fruit enno
micor. Or 15 lbs. for 11.00. Tho po-Ar- tf

mnrHef Is verv stroiiR and wo
(Jfdlr.t nn ndvnnco nt onco Our price
Mibwr In l.30 per hundred. Just ro- -

wlrcd glock of hIioos of nil
ktnd and nt right prlcos. Tho flour
market Is very strong nnd wo look for
higher prices. Wo ndvlso buylnR
whllo tho ronds nro good. As usual
for cash only. '

- Wo nro In u position to help tho
smnl grower out, can iino small lots
of fancy onions and potatoes at mar-
ket priceH. Also car Ipts. Cnll at our
warehouse or tolophono Number 32.

Chllo con curno, hot tnmalcs nnd
lunches nt Castllllnn drill, anruott
Corey Uldg., So. Orapo. 1'Jt
" The Oregon Agricultural College

use CG Itoynl typewriters and about
fifteen of otlior makes. Medford
nook moro will domonHtrnto.
' Hov. J. E. Ilradley, pastor of tbo
Frco Methodist church in thla city
unnouueea tho following services nt
the qiiartqrly meeting nnd cordially
Invites nttondanco: Hov. 1). 1). Dodge
will bo present and do tho preaching
Rorvlcos Friday, Saturday and Hun-da- y

nt 7:30 p. m. Sorvlces Sunday
ut It n. m.

The Whlto Velvet leu Creiim Co.
will be In tlm splendid now quarters,
322 East Main street tumorrow. The
placo wild bo known as "Tho Dairy."

Hermann Iho Great and IiIh ciiiii-P.rit- iy

of comedy niuglilaus pleased a
largo uudlence nt tho Slur III In after-noo- n.

They upepar again tonight for
the lust time. Picture begin ut

7il. Hormiiun performuhco at 8:30.
Dr. K. H. Portur, Mrs. Porter and

fbelr son. accompanied by W. A. Fol-- ,
nor and daughter, returned last even
ing from a ten days' pleasure excur-
sion through California's most at-

tractive regions, including nv islt to
tho Panama exposition at San Frnu-clsc-

They roport having oiiJo.umI a
most excellent vacation.

'When better insurance ts sold
Holmes The Imurnnco Man will soil
It.

Not all of tho Southern I'aclfle en-

gines have been provided with a soft
pedal promised on the whistle In this
city, but nn Improvement Was noticed
yfectorday.

Aumtvl Hue by tho pound and en
velope m you ued them Cheapest
wv to buy UUIo'itry Medford Hook

'Frwh roslod pwtnutt nt Do Voo's.
Jopojib Hurt, of AtblHHd nnd

Medford, u Iqhk time aci.iHlntHiire of
Mr. and Mrs. A lux Miilto, hum of this
city, pending the settlement of the
beet sugar fuutory proimnltloii, was
enjoying (ho liivlgoriUluic onn if
Uift' valley metropollH MwtordH

Drs. A. It. and Louise Hedges,
physlQlytis, Stewart build- -

1nh. MI6 Uast Main St.
C V Hulr, who. nceoiupauled by '

n wife, bait Just returned from a
k's djourii lit t'sllfornlu. onJ

lm thy kla rxiKliloji wkile there.
a Im, tho city UmUi) on liwituoiMi.

Hutte ltlls WsohI Yard, Phono 48
or J II; wd all kinds. 203

ciiarlna A. llawklun nud Hlfe. of
Imiu. '., utter Mr. Iluwkm ohiu
a lrm ailu uhani. muptU In
MtHlfsnl htwM tralua td nnd
Wttlovad B Mto mH tliwunU our
orebsnl dislricls Utt WM lntarMivd
n lit be wiv ut r valhtjr sad

would Hke.l i.t Uu, Hflpinad hta
rAlslt. -- I il t.. ..."1Wfl.

Iloti.' ..u.!' tufi nt J) Vw'm.
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Kenneth MncKea, an orange grow- - George end Harry Hoyt, who have
or from Itlallo, California, tarried In ; devoted three months' work to
this city between trains today to In- -. their mining property In tho Apple-spe- ct

somo qf our prize apple ' gain region, were In town today on
orchards of which ho confessed he limsliiPHt ronneeted ylth u resump-ha- d

rend a great deal. Ho wn ddtloh of' work tliero early In Novem-llghte- d

wlth'the courtesies sbpwn him
flltrltif-- lilif tilf afnt. nM.f iivlii'nuonll '

(, ....... .....j a. i.i. v.tj.i iMiLii

a dcslrn to coilio again nnd make a
real visit.

High class vaudovilol nt the Itooso-vo- lt

school tonight.
Mrs. Alex Nibley nnd Mrs, l. A.

Latta enjoyed a visit with Mrs. C. M.
Thomas of Talent, this afternoon.

Try your luck nt Wf fish ponit'itud
have your fortune told at the Hooro-vo- lt

school tonight.
Tbe doer season will close rfujiduy

at sundown and local hunters are hie-
ing to tho hill :or the final shoot.

Do Voo delivers tho Orcgonlan to
you overy day for 70c a month.

(leo. Putnam, .ludge E. E. Kelloy
and Evan Uenmes left this morning tlco law

Tho best

wore

on u hunting to I.nke. hove furs cleaned,
nucon nt DoVoo's i and to avoid

O'Toolcfhns returned a
three months' trip to Portland.

Pumpkin pin. doughnuts, coffee,
at $2fi00

scuooi touigiit.
Mlmms of Seven Oaks Is In

city today.
Head "(iel Quick Walllng-ford- "

in Orcgonlan Fran-
cisco Examiner seo tho pictures
nt Star beginning Friday,
Nov. 12th.

A. A. of Oreen River, W'yo.,
Is speniilnR a days In city.

! lulling Is in Hogue. It

Tbo
and tho will

veil
Col.

tho

the and San
nnd

tho

few the
fine

,h, across from

Ashland, In Thursdny
of

paid milkshakes nt
questions of returning
motorcycle to

' Art of through
Medford on from u
hunting expedition In mountains
on Iloguo
different

good

in F. Hnrtlott.
Albright, of

business city to

to California.
Hallowe'en nt Hill

evening.
Reynolds, of

mJacksonvllln to
to bdsliiess' In metropolis

utteudnuce on court nt
county seat.

Chocolate cnramels,
peanuts, etc., only 30c a

.
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Darby from

Young
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SENSE
MATTER

HAVE PEOPLE,

I
Look Over

Sweaters
ChildiTJi's Sweaters, a good
worsted numlier, Hradlty
iiiiike, anil
gi-een.-

Ladies' Sweaters, in
neck, V-ne- colov.s

cardinal, maroon, white
brown, values to
$.VT.salc
.' values
f(..")0 colors
sixes, Bradley and
makes, $4.08
5j!l.2o Flannel Cowus,
sale

Heavy Cnion
hMeeced I'liion Suits

Indie1 l'ni'Ui vaults, in
at $1.98

liettrr ijiialiiv Indies'
I'nii.ii Sniis. in wor-
ked. .$2,98

Kinioiias.
I'l'iw $1.49

.Middies
...98c

Do beer
V, Wright,

biintnesH In today,
ho boosted the substantial growth of

popular during the

styles, tho best
tho best aro found In tho

millinery department tbo unable.
tlm.l.l

Portland tarried In
meroillri on business.

Corsets to your Individual
mensuroments, guurnnteod.
linrtlutt.

Attorney II. Mulkoy
Poitlaud prnc- -

trip Squaw your
ham modeled rollned now, the

K. llnrtlett, 318
Dl

case of .Mrs. ('.
cream ngahiMt city

filch

theater

vnlley,

valley,

tho afternoon.
repairing guaranteed

201
Ashpole Is day

on Applegate on business.
Seo Wood that

a of Portland Is in tho
city on business,

repair moved
imosovoit Blreot stand. 201

tonlKlit. Harlow Conrad of Cal
Hates or doing In Medford.

business Medford toduy. Try thoso big cold
reward will and no Voo's.

nskod party
Paul's Electric Store.

189
Scott Talent

today return
tho

uppor rlvor,
success.

Ilollls

Main.

Trlbuno

spent

(IrunU Is In
tho on business.

Tnmalos tho
Murray

visiting rel-
atives near Medford

r'oports the month, will return to her
tomorrow.

nave necn compelled to to Soil spring chickens before
lwrcer quarters nnd you will tho begin to ordor
us 318 Main tho inr- - Snrlncs

display flno shown; or pound
Medford. 181
Hert Gronts Pnss, did

today while
Shnsta

hop Golil to-

morrow
Grants Pass,

ovor today irt-te-

tho
tho

creams, chips,

Voo's.

f

t

in

").(U)

real

doz. real
U), all aim

side ..'.

7.V 59c
silk

nvtl ..$1 and
in

silk and
m;ic

sailc

on
alc

Vop buys bottles.
Perry Sams

did while

that roglou past

nnd prices

They
hfiUnUJli.

today,

mado
320

lrft Thurs
wliero will

Ladles
and

rush.

Pierre
candy Itooso-- j

given Jury this
Shoo 's.

Wig

Davo about firs
policy. Office Mall

Qldg.
Clonsot

Hldon's nhop
scnooi

llllt,

Cornell Pnss
today

Hot Shasta.
Howard Hose--I

who been with
and ilurlnir

pnst
iiomo

movo
spurs show

streot with nrico. with
furs ovor tons smnlt spurs

this

while

V

r
T
T

y

98c

79

this

day

shoo

cent

city

Mrs.

your
find

(loo.

less and called stags. Medford
Poultry and Egg Co., Phono ri83.

ISO
Griffin, Gold

IIIII, but connected with mov-
ing picturo ut Hollywood,
California, renewed acquaintances

this on return
liouthwnrd.

Hook binding any kind tho
Mall Tribune office.

Ilrlng thoso old mr.gazlncs and pe-

riodicals tho Mall Trlbuno for

HAS
BUT HAS NOT

THE

gray

S3.4P

$I.J5 Suits

wool,

.luck

qualities

spending

formerly

afternoon

binding.

ilf'jff'KfiiwVv

pointed
opossum, etc.

.ri.(H) loin's now
7.00 li't now.

10.MJ Kiii-- s now
?n,ou now

'() Kiii-- s now

IS TO
by .niro.it

all sti am di

:i,"). lUnio,

HARNEY POOR FARM

BURNS
r x

IJPKNS, Ore., Of. Ono pn- -

r tlent to nnd several
were carried through

r.tid to In flro that
dcstiuycd hospltul
jiere today. .Hospltul nttontlantfl
itiil llfi.tiwiit ,x. I. !

i iM'i until v iu Mini;
of M. M. allufnrn inn ' . .

' V ""V. UU. ,rt' rn

H. of

N.

'.
ho

V. E.
1

II,
leo tlm for be

the

nt

tho
tho

U.

win mm iii inn old

O. I'.
'

in oue leo 6
$" bo Do

his

A. I). of

nt
O. of

In
Ho In- -

now i In to
nt E. get n bnt- -

-- osf of nro 3c
W.

In

ran
fro

In

lb. at Do

to

A

4

of

far.

E.

org

per
nro

A. D, of
now u,

In
tils

of nt

to

7.

m at l- -

ul on

:.i.
was

a

'tfl.i 4. ..t.
tlHflnnf .n..ttn ,IIIam

for

M.nv.v.lj.V.VIV'IU ......I. .1..IV., ..
P I oncer
gon. tf

Drowsy, Ore- -

DENY BERLIN REPORT

Oct 29 An official
this' 'evctlliig

goes moro Into tho
nrna by Hiisslun, wnr-shl- ps

and tho'nttnrk by Ocrmaii slib-marlu-

against the Itusslnn squad-
ron than life"
by tho war The eommiinlcn-tlo- n

says:
Our Set Jot tiombardod

with guns for nn
aeroplanes dropped

liny and Mini Nothing I

HyllH'd but !

That Etatojueiit does not surprise
us. We havo told tho of Med-- 1

ford many during tho last ten
years that Is tho greatest

for chronic coughs and colds that
wo over Mr. Dunning says:

"I took a cold settled
into a chronic cough. It seemed :ih
though I coughed day nnd

so I could nut I was all
run-dow- n and weak I could

about. I tried dlfforetn
medicines but- - seemed to got worse
Instond of I went to tho
store and got a of

it was half gouo I wns
and Its continued use my
built and I nm feeling

Dunning, 20$ 10th nve., Scran-to- u,

Pa. ,

is not palllatlvo llko
syrups, Is a constitutional

fur colitis, colds ami bronchitis,
re'mo'vtfl the cause nnd

tho cough, and tho recovery of Mr.
Dunning wuftdue to (ho healing med-

icinal extractives of fiesh cods'
without oil, aided by tho strengthen-
ing, of tonic Iron
and beef peptone nro contained
In For sale at Medford

LAST
GONE FAR OUR YET,

rough

other

$1.50

Meijford

tlilrtTlty

wolf,

What an
be able t

from
stock o1' Kui

so in sea-
son .it this great

either
stoles or

mink,
mink

lynx, wolf,
lap fov, fox,

S 3.75
S 5.20
$ 7.P0

GO
rack of Tailored Suits, values

f.. iu SI 4.85
0.e rak Tailored Suits,

not this
tli'. allies to sale

SEASON COME

choose im-

mense
early

insets,
col-

lars. minks,

Russian Rus-
sian

SUITS

hand-
some

PiVfiv ttuig -- ale prices. Uoml
arc uliiui'd and the hea

icht ilou upour ram, sale at $4.98, $5.98, $9.85,
$12,85 up. LidiV 19c

ONE KILLED

burned death
othotH smoke

flames safely
ti.llriK'y county

eacly

reliant of

RUSSIAN 'OFFICIALLY

PBTUOail'A'il,
comiuuult'atfo'uSsue'd

Issued
office.

Hlack
Varna lienvj ubout
hour, wlillo hydro

COUGHED CONTINUALLY

Xlglil Says
Vluol

people
times
Vlnol rem-

edy
sold.,

heavy which

constantly
night, sleep.

kcop cough

better. drug
bottlo Vlnol. Ho-fo- ro

hotter
cured cough

mcup fine."
HonJ.

Vlnol cough
but.lt rem-

edy
which stops

livers

effect
which

Vlnol.

Furs

this

the
dis-coun- t,

Nippon

cross

$33,75
S65.C5

MUST
0'ie

A.M.IIU.

trarimnts,
real &I."UK,

(ioodri.h
lidi

$11.95
cMyliunrc

rovftnllziug

sc.isnn's,

bombs. The harbor works, sheds
nnd const bntterles wore damaged,
but the town Itself was not hit.

"During the bombardment the It us- -

slan fleet was attacked by Oermun
submarines, which were driven off
without our suffering any loss. Dur
ing tho day oilr wireless station re
corded a telegram from a Gorman
stntlon to Constantinople asserting
that a German submarine attack had
resulted In seriously damaging a Hus-fJn- n

battleship of tbe Pnntelemon
typo.

"This statement Is dno of the usual
(let'iiiaii lies, which Is proved by the
fact that our fleet returned to Sebns- -

topol without sustaining tho least
damage or loss of life. The driving
oft of the submarine fulled to inter-
fere with tbo bombardment, because
the submarine, attack was repulsed
by tho smaller guns, whi'n the main
armament continued 'to flro on tho
town. , ,

"After tho bombardment the fleet
steamed across the bay In front of

f tho town and then headed for Sebns- -
topol.

"OUr aviators dropped 21 bombs in
the vicinity of tho harbor. They were
subjected to a terrific fire, but none
of them was hit nnd nil returned
safely."

Job Printing In nil Its branches nt
the Mall Tribune office.

-- ::2m2m
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full

sale

and
sale

$40

sale

5.00
1L'..--

0

dun sale

BOSNIA CLAIM

on

western Serbia
thrown

It
today German

army
armies

forces in other sectors of

Miner Hend

Mitchell
fields In

honor" of fifteenth
of strike

11)00, In
na-

tional of
Workers

strike lasted weeks
resulted In n

Letter heads, heads,
loose

'

T
or

T

")

IN
to

of

to on
at

on
at

in

to .f on
at

at

s, on
at

at

Oc. iia.

the
the of have
been across the east
of was

by
for the

and for the

tho front also aro

Pa., Oct. 29. This
was the

of
tho of

the the big of
the first the hnrd

coal belt by John then
the Mine

of
The 1000 six

tho of ten
wage and other

leaf at the Mall

S. S. 10
X:

H

lb

Now-Wa- y Wonder
"Gets-It- "

to tlm wee of
tbo corn it's
n. two

had a
her

'vflJ,:
oho on tbo wns
suro to of

to bo u

nnd
Kho no icnuu lu

It Uo lu 1
nuw wny utt

are It.
enn wtur

now. to
nny or on tlm xldu of
liocs to try to (tot

I You for suro sou
I tltnt tlln 1'iirn fir piiltn 1 irnl.i

For nnd
In by nil

or by 12.

Months Gone and Jones Still Business
Just give longer, have

Medford. Each customers than surprised

growth reduction

Jones' prices.

English Walnuts, 22 lb.;
lbs. 20c

Bulk pay 10c? 7c
Dutch Cleanser for 25

Cabbage, pay 2c
"No. Best 65?

Crystal White Soap 25
Creamery Butter, roll 65c
Host Cream Cheese, 20c

Big Corn

world's roineuy.

Oetn-lt- ,'

Mnry,
others,

salves,

tlots-It.- "

tlmple,
sense!

Inmloni.

bottle,
lilciiyo.

the

now

the the

13c? lb.,

.T 25

7c
1 l.

1

8"ic
m the
per ,'JO

FULL LINE OF VEGETABLES
the with money

235

XhmXmSmm

vvfrjr
NOW COMES THE FINIS

TOMORROW THE LAST DAY
TOMORROW DAY OF OUR QUICK-ACTIO- N SALE, WHICH BEEN IN EVERY OF WE EX-
PECTED CROWDS, ABOVE SANGUINE EXPECTATIONS, AS A OF
yR?JSED' AS BARGAINS GIVEN THE GOOD, UP.TO-DAT- E MERCHANDISE HAS CAUSED A REAL

THESE ARE THE FINISHING PRICES --LOOK THEM OVER
These

$1.79

'$1.70

Outing
98o

concern

llrBiSBaliifl)

Kiu

BOUND

1-- 4 Off
opportun-

ity

muffs,

TAILORED

extensively

'communication

ENTIRE COATS,
SUITS, AND SKIRTS

INCLUDED THIS SALE
Coat Values $35.00t $8.95

One rack of
these are Style Craft coats, which
always means good cloths tail-
oring, real values

$8,95
$17.50 Corduroy Goats

Corduroy Coats, lined
throughout in hvown green,

$12.85
$35 Plush Coats $27.45

Handsome Salts Plush Coats, also
corduroys and velvets, hlack,

brown, subterranean green.
values 10.00. $27.45
Other Coats $4.85, $7.95,

$11.95 $24.85
Children's Coats $2.98

$6.95
Choose from tluse Children's Coats

those, immense reductions.

ti'icp $9.85
;!.".00 ami Kail

Suits, in broadcloths gaber
poplins

$26.85
Other $22.85

LINE

DERLlK. Serblau'forces
opposing Teutonic advance

frontlor
VIsregrud, (Ilosnla), offi-

cially announced
headquarters. Advances

Austro-Germa- n

lllilgnrlnn
Serblun recorded.

Honor Mitchell,
HAZLETON,

day throughout an-

thracite Pennsylvania

termination
conducted

Mitchell,
president

America.

and granting
percent Increase

envelopes,
systems, Tri-

bune

2
months busiest grocery

prices. Keep posted

Starch, why

why

bars

Follow crowd "JONES"

IS
SUCCESS WORD.

MOST FACT, WERE
FRESH,

cardinal,

Sweatee,

$'J.rnH'iv'

RAINY

Japanese

in

STOCK
DRESSES

Coats,

sfrlo.OO,

$12.85

African

priced

Children's

$40.00 Newest Tai-lou-- il

mixtures,

$18.85, $33.85.

anniversary

All Millinery

Ihcluded in

This Sale

50 Trimmed Hats, values to
$7.50, $3.98

Trimmed Hats, values to
$10.00. $5.98
V) Trimmed Hals, values to
$1.1.00, $8.35

Others priced at $2.98, $3.49,
S4.98 up.

Untrimmed Shapes $1.98
One full table of rimmed
Shapes in velvets, plushes

hatters' plush, values to
$.')..")0,

All shapes proportion-
ately reduced.

Millinery Trimmings
25 Off

flowers, feather's, wings,
plumes, velvets and silks,
one-fourt- h off.

for Corns,
The Surprise for Owners.

It's Sure, Simple, Safo, Quick.
Listen story "Gets-lt,- "

gtcuUBl
short Story,1 only about feet,

".Mary nml
corns upon toe, and overy tlmo

fcO"
Kton littery nml rinl.'irrfH".mcnt I.lko

This Vltll Muipte, Vtnr "Cels-It.- "

put 'Gets-lt- ,' CtJrn
ko." llko thousands
used hirolnc, nunvrlng

martyrdom, using- - painful bundat;ea,
Irritating sticky tape,

blood-brliinl- n.zors
seliwril fnjrshow tliero'

applied tocoiids.
Eny. pnlnless coin-mo- n

doing
Never fulls. You mmllir Klines

You don't havo limp motind
more, wnlk your

nway from jourcorinl
know iM'fore

'nnfi.ll
nMiy curns, cullusei, vurts

"tletH-Tt- " sold drugtclits,
'Jifn sent direct Law-
rence il('u,i

us two and we will store in
dav come to us and aro moro

& at of our storo and big in on

f
over, lb

Lard

pkgs. Flakes-.- -.

Best Hulk Cravkers. lb 10?
Fancv jfip Rice, II)

Maple Svrup, whv Awl
at .'..40

gal. Maple Syrup, why
at 75JJ

lit I'.ulk Coffees on market
II) 20d, 25, 35;

and trade it to you.

PHONE

IS THE A THE
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and

tvle Craft
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and

Coats

and

and

border

United

bill

office.

sale
4(5

sale

sale

Cut

and
sale $1.93

other

Ml

little

Millions

Corn

flar pav

Jar pay

for,
and

means

WE
WE

etc.,

Tar

hnrdly

Just a Few
of the

Bargains

Dress Skirts

$2.98
One full rack 18 Dress Skirts
values are up to $12.50, sale
price $2.95

One lot of Dress Skirts in
good quality serge, pocket
trim, navy and black, real
$5.r0 value, sale $3.98

Others at $4.98, $5.98, $6.98
and $8.95

Wash Dresses, Sale $1.69

One large tabic full of Wash
Dresses, all sivos and big
line of colors, in ginghams
and percales, real allies up
toL9X, on bale at SI .69

25e Ladies' Fleece Lined Hose, Armor Plate 18c
75c Ladies CashmPre Hose on sale 48c
50c Ladies' Worsted Foot lose 29c
$1.25 and $1.10 Ladies' Silk Hose, in black, tan.

white nml light Mm-- , on sale 98c
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